Abstract: Discrepancies between water demand and supply are intensifying and creating a need for sustainable water resource process management associated with rapid economic development, population growth, and urban expansion. In this study, a scenario-based interval fuzzy-credibility constrained programming (SIFCP) method is developed for planning a water resource management system (WRMS) that can handle uncertain information by using interval values, fuzzy sets, and scenario analysis. The SIFCP-WRMS model is then applied to plan the middle route of the South-to-North Water Diversion Project (SNWDP) in Henan Province, China. Solutions of different water distribution proportion scenarios and varied credibility levels are considered. Results reveal that different water-distribution proportion scenarios and uncertainties used in the SIFCP-WRMS model can lead to changed water allocations, sewage discharges, chemical oxygen demand (COD) emissions, and system benefits. Results also indicate that the variation of scenarios (i.e., from S2 to S3) can result in a change of 9% over the planning horizon for water allocation in the industrial sector. Findings can help decision-makers resolve conflicts among economic objective, water resource demand, and sewage discharge, as well as COD emissions.
Introduction

Motivation
A safe and reliable water supply is a basic condition for human settlements, standard of living, economic growth and ecological environment improvement. Global water resource issues are becoming increasingly serious owing to rapid economic development, population growth, and urban expansion [1] . Disparities between increased demand and limited water supply are, thus, intensifying and putting great pressure on sustainable water resource management [2, 3] . When water shortages occur, residents' living standards, economic development, and the ecological environment may be affected [4, 5] . Any individual water-related activity may affect processes within a water resource system [6, 7] . These issues have forced decision-makers to take great efforts to improve water resource utilization efficiency and alleviate the pressure on the water supply, such as the Global Water Partnership (GWP), International Hydrological Programme (IHP), and International Water Resources Association (IWRA), as well as the
Research Gap
Generally, the IPP approach proposed by Maqsood et al. [23] can deal with inconclusive coefficients that are presented as interval numbers, while it can hardly reflect the subjective attitudes toward the decision-makers owing to unknown membership distribution functions [29] . The FP method formulated by Zhang et al. [28] can effectively address precise parameters using fuzzy sets; however, it is incapable of handling different scenarios [30] . SA proposed by Safavi et al. [25] and Autovino et al. [26] can handle uncertainties using various modeled scenarios, while many scenarios are required for accurate modeling of any uncertainty [27, 31] . Moreover, in practical WRMS planning issues, some parameters, such as water resource demand for each water user, are based on the experts' and stakeholders' subjective inference, and the predicted results may be changed by the meteorological, social, economic, and human conditions. These parameters may be presented as dual uncertainties, which results in a dilemma for the optimization approaches to solve such WRMS issues. Thus, robust optimization techniques are indispensable because they integrate the advantages of IPP, FP, and SA into one approach for jointly addressing the associated complexities and uncertainties in WRMS management problems.
Innovation and Organization
The purpose of this study is to develop a scenario-based interval fuzzy-credibility constrained programming (SIFCP) approach for multi-uncertainty reflection in the WRMS. SIFCP combines the advantages of fuzzy-credibility constrained programming (FCP), IPP, and SA into one framework. Compared to IPP, FCP, and SA, SIFCP can handle single uncertainties presented as interval, fuzzy, and modeled information, and cope with dual uncertainties presented as interval-fuzzy parameters or interval-scenarios. A SIFCP-WRMS model is formulated to plan the middle route of SNWDP in Henan Province, China. In SIFCP-WRMS, four scenarios with different water distribution proportions were considered for examining the variations of water resources allocation schemes. Summarily, SIFCP-WRMS model has advantages of: (a) reflecting dual uncertainties expressed as interval-fuzzy parameters and interval-scenarios; and (b) balancing adjustment of the conflict among system benefit, water resource demand-supply balance, and sewage discharge, as well as chemical oxygen demand (COD) emission. Results can provide decision support for achieving effective schemes of water resource allocation with a cost-efficient and uncertainty-averse manner.
The paper's organization is as follows: Section 1 is the introductory section, which includes the study's motivation, literature review, and research gap, as well as the innovation and contribution; Section 2 shows the whole process for formulating the SIFCP-WRMS model that consists of the two subsections (SIFCP method development and SIFCP-WRMS modelling formulation); Section 3 depicts the application of SIFCP-WRMS model into a real case of the middle route of the SNWDP in China, wherein three subsections, 'Statement of problems', 'Data collection', and 'Result analysis' are included; and, finally, Section 4 illustrates the conclusions and outlook of this study.
Development of SIFCP-WRMS Model
SIFCP Method Development
A decision-maker has a responsibility to allocate water resources within a maximum system benefit and a minimum sewage discharge in a long-term planning period [32] . In practical water resource management (WRM) problems, the water resources' demand may be different from each sector in every period, and the proportion of each water-user sector may be previously unknown. Such uncertainties could bring about complexities in WRM related to the system satisfaction. FCP has advantages of reflecting tradeoffs between system performance and failure risk related to the credibility constraints (i.e., constraints of water resource demand in each water-user) through using fuzzy sets [33] . Additionally, various scenarios can also be modeled by the SA approach. Integrating SA into FCP, a general scenario-based fuzzy-credibility constrained programming (SFCP) model can be presented as:
subject to:
Processes 2019, 7, 312 4 of 18 where x j are decision variables; c j and a ij are coefficients; and b i are right-hand side coefficients. Cr is the credibility measure which was extensively used in many research fields [34] [35] [36] . Let ξ be a fuzzy variable with membership function u and let r be real numbers [32] . The credibility of r ≤ ξ is expressed by the followed fuzzy sets:
. Thus, Equation (1b) can be represented as:
Normally, a significant credibility level should be greater than 0.5 [37] . Therefore, based on the definition of credibility, we have the following for each 1 ≥ u t i ≥ λ i ≥ 0.5:
In practical WRM problems, some economic parameters are affected by the socio-economic, political, legislation, and technical factors, which can be difficult to achieve as modeled scenarios or fuzzy sets, but can be presented as interval values using the IPP technique [38] . Through introducing IPP into SFCP, a SIFCP model can be formulated as follows:
According to Equation (4) and the transformation of
, the SIFCP model can be converted into: where a ± ij ∈ R ± m×n , c ± j ∈ R ± 1×n , and x ± j ∈ R ± n×1 ; R ± represents interval numbers, where superscripts '−' and '+' represent the lower and upper bounds of the interval values, respectively. In this study, the two-step method (TSM) is used for obtaining the lower and upper bounds of the SIFCP model (i.e.,
under each scenario and each λ level [39] .
SIFCP-WRMS Modelling Formulation
In this study, the incomplete economic parameters expressed as interval values can be tackled by IPP. Water resource demand for each water user based on subjective experience of experts and stakeholders can be solved by FCP. The scenarios of various future water distribution proportions are handled by SA. Based on the SIFCP method, a SIFCP-WRMS model can be formulated (see Figure 1) . The framework of the SIFCP-WRMS model is divided into three parts: Section 1 is the identification of complexity and uncertainty in SIFCP-WRMS model; Section 2 is the entire development of SIFCP method; Section 3 describes the formulation and application of SIFCP-WRMS model, as well as strategies for decision-makers. The objective of SIFCP-WRMS model is to achieve the maximum system benefit within a series of constraints. The objective function is:
Constraints mainly consist of water for urban life demand and supply, minimum proportion of ecology and environment water usage, as well as sewage discharge requirements. They can be depicted as follows:
(1) The constraint of total water resources availability:
2) The constraint of water resources for urban life demand:
3) The constraint of minimum proportion for ecology and environment water usage:
(4) The constraint of sewage discharge requirements:
(5) The constraint of COD emission limitation:
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The specific nomenclature and abbreviation are shown in Nomenclature and Abbreviations. The detailed solution process of handling the SIFCP-WRMS model is depicted in Figure 2 . 
Application
Statement of Problems
Henan province, which is in Central China, covers an area of 167 × 10 3 km 2 (110°21′ E-116°39′ E, 31°23′ N-36°22′ N) (see Figure 3 ). The province includes 18 cities and is densely populated with a total population of 107.22 million. In addition, Henan Province is an important transportation and communication hub and material distribution center in China. It is also the most important province for agricultural and food production in China. In 2018, the GDP of the province was 48,05.586 billion RMB. There are more than 1500 rivers in this territory, which receive an average annual precipitation of 500-900 mm, and the amount of annual average water resource is 40.35 billion m 3 . However, the per capita water resource is about 383 m 3 , which is far lower than the international standard for extreme water shortage (500 m 3 per capita). The lack of water resources in Henan directly restricts the sustainable development of the local economy and society, as well as ecological protection. Thus, it is of great importance to encourage developing WDP to satisfy the local water shortage. 
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Henan province, which is in Central China, covers an area of 167 × 10 3 km 2 (110 Figure 3 ). The province includes 18 cities and is densely populated with a total population of 107.22 million. In addition, Henan Province is an important transportation and communication hub and material distribution center in China. It is also the most important province for agricultural and food production in China. In 2018, the GDP of the province was 48,05.586 billion RMB. There are more than 1500 rivers in this territory, which receive an average annual precipitation of 500-900 mm, and the amount of annual average water resource is 40.35 billion m 3 . However, the per capita water resource is about 383 m 3 , which is far lower than the international standard for extreme water shortage (500 m 3 per capita). The lack of water resources in Henan directly restricts the sustainable development of the local economy and society, as well as ecological protection. Thus, it is of great importance to encourage developing WDP to satisfy the local water shortage. Processes 2019, 7, 312 9 of 20 The middle route of the SNWDP in China originates from the Danjiangkou Reservoir Taoyuan Canal in Xichuan County (Henan Province) and arrives at Tuancheng Lake in Beijing, covering a total length of 1267 km. As a water-receiving area, the total water distribution of the main canal of the province is 2.994 billion m 3 , excluding the allocated water in Danjiangkou Irrigation District and the total dry channel water loss. The water-receiving area of SNWDP in Henan includes 13 cities from south to north, including Dengzhou, Nanyang, Pingdingshan, Xuchang, Luohe, Zhoukou, Zhengzhou, Jiaozuo, Xinxiang, Hebi, Huaxian, Puyang, and Anyang. Water use department consumption is shown in Figure 1 , which includes urban life water, industrial water, and ecological environment water. As the economy continues to grow and productivity levels continue to improve, water demand continues to increase, which aggravates the contradiction between water demand and supply.
Data Collection
The planning horizon includes three periods with each having one year (i.e., t = 1 represents the year 2020, t = 2 represents the year 2025, and t = 3 represents the year 2030). In this study, the system parameters from economic, technical, subjective, and observed or estimated aspects were collected from the Statistical Yearbook of Henan Province, survey questionnaires and expert consultations, Henan government official reports, as well as the Henan Province Water Resources Bulletin [40] [41] [42] . For instance, the future water resource demand for urban life are based on the water quota in terms of survey questionnaires and expert consultations; the future water resource demand for the industry are dependent on the water consumption per unit of output by means of the Statistical Yearbook of Henan Province. Additionally, four scenarios in relation to different water distribution proportions were considered. In detail, scenario 1 (S1) represents the basic scenario without any particular regulatory or political barriers; scenario 2 (S2) represents equal departmental water distribution proportion for each sector (i.e., 33% of urban life, 33% of industry, and 33% of ecology and environment); scenario 3 (S3) represents different departmental water distribution proportions for each sector (i.e., 50% of urban life, 25% of industry, and 25% of ecology and environment); and The middle route of the SNWDP in China originates from the Danjiangkou Reservoir Taoyuan Canal in Xichuan County (Henan Province) and arrives at Tuancheng Lake in Beijing, covering a total length of 1267 km. As a water-receiving area, the total water distribution of the main canal of the province is 2.994 billion m 3 , excluding the allocated water in Danjiangkou Irrigation District and the total dry channel water loss. The water-receiving area of SNWDP in Henan includes 13 cities from south to north, including Dengzhou, Nanyang, Pingdingshan, Xuchang, Luohe, Zhoukou, Zhengzhou, Jiaozuo, Xinxiang, Hebi, Huaxian, Puyang, and Anyang. Water use department consumption is shown in Figure 1 , which includes urban life water, industrial water, and ecological environment water. As the economy continues to grow and productivity levels continue to improve, water demand continues to increase, which aggravates the contradiction between water demand and supply.
The planning horizon includes three periods with each having one year (i.e., t = 1 represents the year 2020, t = 2 represents the year 2025, and t = 3 represents the year 2030). In this study, the system parameters from economic, technical, subjective, and observed or estimated aspects were collected from the Statistical Yearbook of Henan Province, survey questionnaires and expert consultations, Henan government official reports, as well as the Henan Province Water Resources Bulletin [40] [41] [42] . For instance, the future water resource demand for urban life are based on the water quota in terms of survey questionnaires and expert consultations; the future water resource demand for the industry are dependent on the water consumption per unit of output by means of the Statistical Yearbook of Henan Province. Additionally, four scenarios in relation to different water distribution proportions were considered. In detail, scenario 1 (S1) represents the basic scenario without any particular regulatory or political barriers; scenario 2 (S2) represents equal departmental water distribution proportion for each sector (i.e., 33% of urban life, 33% of industry, and 33% of ecology and environment); scenario 3 (S3) represents different departmental water distribution proportions for each sector (i.e., 50% of urban life, 25% of industry, and 25% of ecology and environment); and scenario 4 (S4) represents Processes 2019, 7, 312 9 of 18 different departmental water distribution proportion for each sector (i.e., 25% of urban life, 50% of industry, and 25% of ecology and environment). Tables 1 and 2 present the water supply situations in the South-to-North Water Transfer Middle Line Project within the scope of Henan Province. 
Result Analysis
The results of allocated water of SNWDP under each period and scenario are shown in Figure 4 . Allocated water resources for cities and departments would vary with time. For example, in period 1 under S1 the allocated water for urban life, industry, ecology, and environment in Zhengzhou would be 325.27 × 10 6 m 3 , 237.46 × 10 6 m 3 , and 55.56 × 10 6 m 3 , respectively; while the allocated water in period 2 would be 408.38 × 10 6 m 3 , 288.65 × 10 6 m 3 , and 123.01 × 10 6 m 3 , respectively. This is because the proportion of urban life and industrial water distribution would change with the improvement of water-saving technology. Along with the awareness of the ecological environment protection of the whole society, the water consumption of the ecological environment would also increase. Results also indicated that scenarios would lead to changed allocation of water resources corresponding to departmental water distribution proportion for each sector. Figure 5 shows the proportion of allocated water for each sector under various scenarios. In detail, the proportion of allocated water for industry would decrease 9% from S2 to S3. That is because S2 mainly simulates the same proportion of water demand for each department. However, under S3, the proportion of allocated water for urban life and ecology and environment is 75%. also indicated that scenarios would lead to changed allocation of water resources corresponding to departmental water distribution proportion for each sector. Figure 5 shows the proportion of allocated water for each sector under various scenarios. In detail, the proportion of allocated water for industry would decrease 9% from S2 to S3. That is because S2 mainly simulates the same proportion of water demand for each department. However, under S3, the proportion of allocated water for urban life and ecology and environment is 75%. . Note: S1, Scenario 1; S2, Scenario 2; S3, Scenario 3; S4, Scenario 4; t1, period 1; t2, period 2; t3, period 3; 1, Dengzhou City; 2, Nanyang City; 3, Pingdingshan City; 4, Xuchang City; 5, Luohe City; 6, Zhoukou City; 7, Zhengzhou City; 8, Jiaozuo City; 9, Xinxiang City; 10, Hebi City; 11, Huaxian County; 12, Puyang City; 13, Anyang City. . Note: S1, Scenario 1; S2, Scenario 2; S3, Scenario 3; S4, Scenario 4; t1, period 1; t2, period 2; t3, period 3; 1, Dengzhou City; 2, Nanyang City; 3, Pingdingshan City; 4, Xuchang City; 5, Luohe City; 6, Zhoukou City; 7, Zhengzhou City; 8, Jiaozuo City; 9, Xinxiang City; 10, Hebi City; 11, Huaxian County; 12, Puyang City; 13, Anyang City. . Note: S1, Scenario 1; S2, Scenario 2; S3, Scenario 3; S4, Scenario 4; t1, period 1; t2, period2; t3, period3; 1, Dengzhou City; 2, Nanyang City; 3, Pingdingshan City; 4, Xuchang City; 5, Luohe City; 6, Zhoukou City; 7, Zhengzhou City; 8, Jiaozuo City; 9, Xinxiang City; 10, Hebi City; 11, Huaxian County; 12, Puyang City; 13, Anyang City. Figure 7 shows COD from the sewage of various departments under different periods and scenarios. Generally, the emission of COD would change as the scenario changed. For instance, in period 1 under S2 the COD from the sewage of allocated water for urban life, industry, ecology, and environment in Zhengzhou would be 6.28 × 10 3 tonnes, 1.95 × 10 3 tonnes, and 0.80 × 10 3 tonnes, respectively; while the COD from sewage of allocated water resources under S3 would be 9.75 × 10 3 tonnes, 1.81 × 10 3 tonnes, and 0.77 × 10 3 tonnes, respectively. Variations in COD emission are mainly because constraints would be imposed on the water distribution proportion of each department while there is a changing demand for water resources in various departments. It was demonstrated that the COD from the sewage of allocated water resources for different cities and departments would vary with time. For instance, COD of the sewage from the ecology and environment of Zhengzhou would increase by 471.81 tonnes under S1. Awareness of a need for protection of the ecological environment protection will occur, but in addition, water consumption of the ecological environment would also increase. Figure 8 shows the proportion of COD emission from each department under different scenarios. For example, under S1, the COD emission from urban life, industry, ecology and environment of Zhengzhou would contribute 79.86%, 18.10%, and 2.04%, respectively, in period 1, while they would account for 79.08%, 17.36%, and 3.56% COD emission, respectively, in period 2. In summary, the proportion of COD emission for each department is dependent on the needs of various departments for water resources under different scenarios. . Note: S1, Scenario 1; S2, Scenario 2; S3, Scenario 3; S4, Scenario 4; t1, period 1; t2, period2; t3, period3; 1, Dengzhou City; 2, Nanyang City; 3, Pingdingshan City; 4, Xuchang City; 5, Luohe City; 6, Zhoukou City; 7, Zhengzhou City; 8, Jiaozuo City; 9, Xinxiang City; 10, Hebi City; 11, Huaxian County; 12, Puyang City; 13, Anyang City. Figure 7 shows COD from the sewage of various departments under different periods and scenarios. Generally, the emission of COD would change as the scenario changed. For instance, in period 1 under S2 the COD from the sewage of allocated water for urban life, industry, ecology, and environment in Zhengzhou would be 6.28 × 10 3 tonnes, 1.95 × 10 3 tonnes, and 0.80 × 10 3 tonnes, respectively; while the COD from sewage of allocated water resources under S3 would be 9.75 × 10 3 tonnes, 1.81 × 10 3 tonnes, and 0.77 × 10 3 tonnes, respectively. Variations in COD emission are mainly because constraints would be imposed on the water distribution proportion of each department while there is a changing demand for water resources in various departments. It was demonstrated that the COD from the sewage of allocated water resources for different cities and departments would vary with time. For instance, COD of the sewage from the ecology and environment of Zhengzhou would increase by 471.81 tonnes under S1. Awareness of a need for protection of the ecological environment protection will occur, but in addition, water consumption of the ecological environment would also increase. Figure 8 shows the proportion of COD emission from each department under different scenarios. For example, under S1, the COD emission from urban life, industry, ecology and environment of Zhengzhou would contribute 79.86%, 18.10%, and 2.04%, respectively, in period 1, while they would account for 79.08%, 17.36%, and 3.56% COD emission, respectively, in period 2. In summary, the proportion of COD emission for each department is dependent on the needs of various departments for water resources under different scenarios. . Note: S1, Scenario 1; S2, Scenario 2; S3, Scenario 3; S4, Scenario 4; 1, Dengzhou City; 2, Nanyang City; 3, Pingdingshan City; 4, Xuchang City; 5, Luohe City; 6, Zhoukou City; 7, Zhengzhou City; 8, Jiaozuo City; 9, Xinxiang City; 10, Hebi City; 11, Huaxian County; 12, Puyang City; 13, Anyang City. Figure 9 shows the system benefits under different credibility (λ = 1, 0.9, 0.8, 0.7) levels and different scenarios. Generally, the system benefits would decrease with rising λ levels and change with different scenarios. For instance, when λ = 0.9, the system cost would be [3.55, 4 .00] × 10 12 RMB¥ under S4 and [3.23, 3 .61] × 10 12 RMB¥ under S3. This is because different scenarios would correspond to the water allocation proportion of different departments, thus leading to different benefits of the overall system. Additionally, different credibility levels would generate reactions for the proportion of the allocation water for each department. For instance, the system benefits in S1 would be [3.57, 4 .02] × 10 12 RMB¥ under λ = 1, while it would be [3.61, 4 .06] × 10 12 RMB¥ under λ = 0.7. This is because higher λ levels would be imposed on the price factors. Figure 10 shows the proportion of the allocated water, sewage and COD from urban life, industry, ecology, and environment under each credibility and scenario. Generally, the allocated water, sewage and COD would increase with decreased λ levels. This is mainly because the constraints would impose on the water distribution proportion and lead to changes in sewage and COD emissions from each department. Pingdingshan City; 4, Xuchang City; 5, Luohe City; 6, Zhoukou City; 7, Zhengzhou City; 8, Jiaozuo City; 9, Xinxiang City; 10, Hebi City; 11, Huaxian County; 12, Puyang City; 13, Anyang City. Figure 9 shows the system benefits under different credibility (λ = 1, 0.9, 0.8, 0.7) levels and different scenarios. Generally, the system benefits would decrease with rising λ levels and change with different scenarios. For instance, when λ = 0.9, the system cost would be [3.55, 4 .00] × 10 12 RMB¥ under S4 and [3.23, 3 .61] × 10 12 RMB¥ under S3. This is because different scenarios would correspond to the water allocation proportion of different departments, thus leading to different benefits of the overall system. Additionally, different credibility levels would generate reactions for the proportion of the allocation water for each department. For instance, the system benefits in S1 would be [3.57, 4 .02] × 10 12 RMB¥ under λ = 1, while it would be [3.61, 4 .06] × 10 12 RMB¥ under λ = 0.7. This is because higher λ levels would be imposed on the price factors. Figure 10 shows the proportion of the allocated water, sewage and COD from urban life, industry, ecology, and environment under each credibility and scenario. Generally, the allocated water, sewage and COD would increase with decreased λ levels. This is mainly because the constraints would impose on the water distribution proportion and lead to changes in sewage and COD emissions from each department. Water allocation, COD emission, and sewage discharge under different λ levels in S1. Note: λ = 1, 0.9, 0.8, 0.7; S1, Scenario 1; 1, Dengzhou City; 2, Nanyang City; 3, Pingdingshan City; 4, Xuchang City; 5, Luohe City; 6, Zhoukou City; 7, Zhengzhou City; 8, Jiaozuo City; 9, Xinxiang City; 10, Hebi City; 11, Huaxian County; 12, Puyang City; 13, Anyang City.
Conclusions and Outlook
In this study, a scenario-based interval fuzzy-credibility constrained programming (SIFCP) method has been developed by integrating fuzzy-credibility constrained programming (FCP), interval-parameter programming (IPP), and scenario analysis (SA). SIFCP can handle uncertain information by using interval values, fuzzy sets and scenario analysis. Then, a SIFCP-WRMS model is formulated. The method was applied to the optimal allocation of water resources in the South-toNorth Water Transfer Project within the scope of the Henan province. Different scenarios associated with varied water-allocation proportions have also been examined. SIFCP-WRMS model has advantages of: a) tackling multi-uncertainty presented as interval-fuzzy parameters and intervalscenarios; b) identifying the desired water-allocation strategies under different water-distribution proportion scenarios; and c) making adjustments to the tradeoffs among system cost, water resource demand, and sewage discharge, as well as COD emission.
Several findings in association with water allocation, sewage discharge, COD emission, and system benefit are achieved. Firstly, results disclose that different water -distribution proportion scenarios can lead to changed water allocations, sewage discharges, COD emissions, and system benefits, and the proportion of allocated water for the industry would decrease 9% from S2 to S3 over the planning horizon. Secondly, results also reveal that uncertainties associated with different λ levels can result in varied solutions of allocated water and system benefits. Summarily, the achieved system benefit would change 20.44% based on the joint impacts of scenarios and uncertainties.
Although SIFCP-WRMS has its effectiveness in solving dual uncertainties presented as intervalfuzzy parameters or interval-scenarios, and the results can provide useful strategies for planning the WRMS under the conflict of economic objective, water demand, and sewage discharge, in this study, only one water source (i.e., water from the Water Diversion Project) was considered, and the other water sources, such as surface water, groundwater, and reclaimed water would be further considered to improve the applicability of the SIFCP-WRMS model [43, 44] . Moreover, the flow of natural surface water is affected by a variety of factors from climate, topographic, and other aspects, thus, the stochastic programming should be integrated into the SIFCP-WRMS model [45] [46] [47] [48] . Figure 10 . Water allocation, COD emission, and sewage discharge under different λ levels in S1. Note: λ = 1, 0.9, 0.8, 0.7; S1, Scenario 1; 1, Dengzhou City; 2, Nanyang City; 3, Pingdingshan City; 4, Xuchang City; 5, Luohe City; 6, Zhoukou City; 7, Zhengzhou City; 8, Jiaozuo City; 9, Xinxiang City; 10, Hebi City; 11, Huaxian County; 12, Puyang City; 13, Anyang City.
In this study, a scenario-based interval fuzzy-credibility constrained programming (SIFCP) method has been developed by integrating fuzzy-credibility constrained programming (FCP), interval-parameter programming (IPP), and scenario analysis (SA). SIFCP can handle uncertain information by using interval values, fuzzy sets and scenario analysis. Then, a SIFCP-WRMS model is formulated. The method was applied to the optimal allocation of water resources in the South-to-North Water Transfer Project within the scope of the Henan province. Different scenarios associated with varied water-allocation proportions have also been examined. SIFCP-WRMS model has advantages of: (a) tackling multi-uncertainty presented as interval-fuzzy parameters and interval-scenarios; (b) identifying the desired water-allocation strategies under different water-distribution proportion scenarios; and (c) making adjustments to the tradeoffs among system cost, water resource demand, and sewage discharge, as well as COD emission.
Although SIFCP-WRMS has its effectiveness in solving dual uncertainties presented as interval-fuzzy parameters or interval-scenarios, and the results can provide useful strategies for planning the WRMS under the conflict of economic objective, water demand, and sewage discharge, in this study, only one water source (i.e., water from the Water Diversion Project) was considered, and the other water sources, such as surface water, groundwater, and reclaimed water would be further considered to improve the applicability of the SIFCP-WRMS model [43, 44] . Moreover, the flow of natural surface water is affected by a variety of factors from climate, topographic, and other aspects, thus, the stochastic programming should be integrated into the SIFCP-WRMS model [45] [46] [47] [48] . The minimum proportion of ecology and environment water usage P ± c,u,t
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